
HOSPITALITY 



Scuzi Café—Westfield Chermside     Designer: Clui Design    Shopfitter: Building in Green   Product: Digital Print on PVC Foamboard 

This project featured on cover page. 

Kiaan Health Foods—Westfield Coomera    Shopfitter: Woodland Shopfitting     Product: 75mm Ecolite Beams printed in Rough Sawn Oak 



Kivahan Coffee—Coorparoo Square    Designer: Blackbox Retail Design   Shopfitter: Building In Green   Product: Printed timber planks on MDF 

COCOBLISS—North Lakes   Designer: Blackbox Retail Design   Shopfitter: Fix It Up   Product: Digital Print on Fibre Cement cut into tiles 



Gen-Eco can assist with hospitality projects in many areas. From Ecolite ceiling beams and panels, to wall cladding 
and custom tiles printed on fibre cement. 

One of the main advantages we offer is our ability to tailor a fit-out to a clients specific ideas. A lot of our projects 
are ‘one off’ so whether it be a national chain or a local operator we can provide unique solutions that won’t be 
seen in other businesses. 

Some examples include: 

Scuzi Café—this project started from a 200 x 200mm ceramic tile which was scanned, altered and increased in size 
to 600 x 600mm. By printing onto foamboard panels, the installation cost was greatly reduced. 

Kivahan Coffee—the client wanted the look of timber for the bulkheads but the cost of engineering the ceiling to 
take the weight was prohibitive. The solution was to scan hardwood planks and print onto MDF—another cost 
saving that still looks like real timber that was used in other parts of the fit-out. 

Cocobliss—we started by cutting fibre cement sheets into tiles, then printed the client supplied graphic onto the 
tiles. After being polyurethane coating they were tiled like any other ceramic tile.  

Burger Urge—Rockhampton    Shopfitter: Trademarc    Product: Digital print on plywood panels to save cost on installation 



Burrito Bar—Perigian Springs   Designer: Blackbox Retail Design   Shopfitter: Farrago Interiors   Product: Concrete digital print on MDF panels 

Burrito Bar—Holmview    Designer: Blackbox Retail Design    Shopfitter: Fix It Up    Product: Ecolite Box Beams with concrete digital print 



Mosaic Pizza—Loganholme   Designer: Clui Design   Product: Digitally printed wall panels of recycled timber. Printed on plywood panels which 
were installed as full sheets greatly reducing installation costs. Front counter was printed with in a textured metallic  finish. 

Pantry On Grey—Southbank    Designer: Clui Design    Product: Metallic steel digital print on MDF and machined into a C shape beam 


